
A Bargain Collection.
All the Credit You Want;

Tuesday, 9 to 11. -

lected Oak
Box Seat
Dining
Chair, cane
seat,
French
legs, well
made and
nicely fin- -

ished. A
X1.00 value,
special,

$1.89
This Solid O ek Tahourette" Solid Oak Cane Seat Dining Roomstrung, we'll finished and Chair, brace arm, strong

.pretty design. %Aorth tbc. If1Cr Cn ual,wrh$.04C
Speelal Al Y' Ch and,durable, worth 0/Cspecial ................

This handsome Couch, upholstered in
fine velour, full spring edge and head;~ weli Eade andi nicely~~
finished. Worth 18.0W. .:99
Special .....a.........
Solid Oak Frame Couch, six rows This Solid Oak Five-draWer 'bif-

tufting, spring' edge, well tonier. brass trimmings,
made and finished. Worth well made and nicely"fin-$38$9.iS. Spcial ........... "ished. Speciai value. ..

415-417jVlayer&o, .w

For Ladies, Men
and Children at 1xactl.y
JEIALF PMIEY

Our store policy forbids-ABSOLUTELY-the carry-
ing over of a solitary pair of shoes from one season into
another. The coming of fall must find bright, new footwear
in every department, and in order to accomplish this end we
offer you a choice of the nobbiest and most dependable shoes
in Washington at exactly fifty cents on the dollar.

.1 I
All $4.00 Shoes Now $2.00.
All $3.50 ShoesNow $t.75.
All $3.00 Shoes Now $1.50.
Al $2.50 Shoes Now $L2.
All $2.00 Shoes Now $i.00
Al $1.00 Shoes Now .50.

R Berberich's Sons,
1116-1118=1120 7th St. NW.

WASHIN6TON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE SHOE STORE.
Established i868.'

Barber & Ross. -Strctlr r-liable---alit--.
W. clog. at 5 p.m.-Baterdays 1p .a.

A Shower ARIAo

Spray for $11. N W O D
It used to be linenariderhownow

luxuy rto hvero a shwe spra

the grat cot. Noth costsfalod,buweabs

able toaangWlkngd on.eaits
SHOWERBATHSPetcas cinteewtle

--as low as $I. -amnsta U-jeiwt
-as high as $i5- ~ in. toegigo

Other TenwWLIGSIT
Bath Room Requisites. ebaea-cmI~ ieo
- iklTowel Bars..45c. ceit,tiea eg n
Nickel Soap Dishes ....60c, an-itrs utadwd c

1Bath Seats.........$1.25 fsin t
Bath Brushes........60c. $55,$.0$80,$0ad$.

Barber & Ross, ad oe htaeseilvle
11Ith and G Sts. $.oad$.o

aGradetyUfpbrndhtwPefect

efunyane$7.5trum8.ron lyand ca0.

raBlack aercerizedePetticoat.anofeexceptionalcmerit at,

IAndE at vae of SikPetcat.

inabown greeod bue, aate

e youwardrobeeno andathesm
_ t~~i tl up th fonaioh o the ,

fallewardoce fom thse socngon
monty. i~vctsi.rsnonditon

The newnWALKINGrSKIRT
Craad.embraceat-rcompletepineoof

beauticul ease,hs,dnmbatbhue
lust not les thdsn5xturth .loteeritdi tustac

j aliat wsoall,edhatrare spthcialavalues
$5.oo andS$5-5,

I~. .5. 711 11.1 C.. rilrad mant oband ne s deaffects

BBADVR d''~ $hom in -50,on $1-7, , 2-5 &e $w-a5

in brown.i eeand b etticoat
~~smmmmamiijmmsams Jtn ser Sdrthe foudt nf.

End Came at Wiesbaden,. Germ iy,

Yesterday-Sketch of His

Long Career.

Col. Walter H. French, file clerk of the
House of Representitives, died yesterday
at Weisbaden, Germany.
Col. French went abroad shortly after the

adjournment of Congress. and until a few
weeks ago his friends heard from him regu-
larly. He first went to London, and from
there had traveled extensively on the con-
tinent. He bad spent considerable time in
Italy, Greece and Germany. He expected
to go nexte to France and from there to
England.
The death of Col. French removes from

the capital one of the most popular and
best-known men in political and official
circles. He was a man among men at all
times, pronounced a royal good fellow by
every one who knew hirn and welcomed
4vherever manly qualities and good fellow- -

ghip were appreciated.
His work as file clerk of the. House of

Representatives resulted in a great i:n-
provement of the manner of preserving
the valuable papers that were placei under
his care. Upon assuming that position he
made a personal examination of every pa-
per given in his charge and did much to
rearrange and care for them in a way to
increase the service of his office. ie found
that vandals had gone through the papers
and that in most cases the signatures of
notables had been cut from the records.

Came Here in 1857.
Colonel French first came to this city in

18i7 at the time Mr. Tenny took charge of
the National Hotel. He was born in New.
Hampshire, his father having been a promi-
nent railroad builder in that state and at
the time of his death president of one Of
the state roads. Colonel French was born
in 1838 and was sixty-six years of age at.the time of his death.
Coming here when little more than a lkd

in 1857, he remained with Mr. Tenny as. a
clerk of the National until 1861, when the
management of the house went into other
hands. Mr. Tenny again took the house in.
1871, but young French had in the mean-
time formed other interests. He entered.
a stock broker's office in Boston and took
an active interest in politics. He was a
democrat and voted the straight demo-
cratic ticket until the nomination of Mr.
Bryan, when he joined the gold democrats
and finally when election day came .he
toted .for McKinley.
His entrance into a broker's office dpened

for him a career that was destined to bring-
to him many ups and downs. He was in,
business for himself in Boston for a time,
but then went to New York; where he
opened an office in Wall street. Three
times he made and lost a fortune.. He
played the game .as a. plunger and touchedeither a high or a low mark in his opera-
tions.
-About 1882 he went out of business as
the result of uufortunate speculations and
then returned to Boston: He was well con-
nected in Boston, and having been a mem-
ber of the Ancient and Honorable Artil-
lery of that city had a wide acquaintance.
He took an active interest in politics and,
luring the first Cleveland campaign, work-
?dfor the success of the party. The re-
mIt was that when the democrats organiz-"d the House of Representatives CoL fPrench was made filt clerk, which place he L:ontinued to hold through changing admin-
strations to the day of his death.
When he came here, about 1886, he took F1i room at the National Hotel, which he U
:ontinued to occupy during the entire time
fhis residence in this city.. It was on the

hird floor and looked out on Pennsylvaniatvenue. His room was hung with rare
ictures and filled with his treasures of all
rnds. He possessed many rare -documents.

Obituaries of Himself.
One of the curious articles of his collec-
ion ks 'a series mewsiapefr clihigs
fobituaries .on himself, which he had

manging in his room since hfs severe illneis
iffour years ago. At that time. he was

rupposed to be on his death bed at Gar-
eld Hospital, and his death was expected
ourly. Accounts of his condition and T
ketches of his career were then published lu

all the newspapers of Boston.
He had suffered from Bright's disease pre
Lnd other complications and for two Col
nonths he was believed to be gradually ha

inking intoa condition from whicfi h col
rould not recover. His only 'child,

Pwalter French, an employe of the New Pa
fork customs house, was summoned by the
elegraph and told that his father could piatotlive more than an hour. The young man tritad no thought of meeting his father alive
gain when he took a train for this city. ra

olonel French had fallen into a state of ma

inconsciousness from which the physicians col
;aid he could not rally. Just at that time nul
tews was received of the favorable result'
>fa saline injection administered to Mrs. ent

lIcKinley. The attending physicians at hex
larfleld Hospital said that no harm could wh
result from a similar treatment of their the
atient, although they could see no pos- of
sibility of it being of benefit to him. Inj
They determined to make the experiment and
ad injecting salt in the region of his heart the
they were astonished to see their patient thi
recover consciousness. From that time co
there was a gradual improvement of his the
:ondition and two months later he was able cor
toleave the hospital. Since then he has
bad his usual good health. The case is re- cat
membered at Garfield Hospital as one of v'ei
the most remarkable recoveries on record. this
Six months before that severe illness Col- inc
Lrench had lost his wife, who died at the we
l.ato'nal Hotel in this city. Her remains tea
rere cremated and as Col. French was a me
trong believer in that method of disposing tinr
>fthe dead; it is believed instructions will tea
d,esent to Germany for the cremation of for
is body there, before its return and burial
inthe family lot at Boston. B

EXPENDED IN ADVEE,TISING.
p1a

stinated That It Costs a Bilion Dol- ree
lars Annually in the United States. com

It is estimated that a billion dollars is qul
naualty expended in advertising in the an

Enited States. This two and one-half mail- th(
ion dollars a day, it may seem to the care-
ess thinker, an enormous waste and be the
regarded by many as a direct tax upon the Dia
:onsumer. bal
But a moment's consideration will dlem- a
nstrate that this huge- sum is not, after
l,~a tax upon the consumer. The trnt by

6, every dollar judiciously spent int adi- wa

,ertising an article of merit reduces te
sost to the consumer by reason of the in-co
3reased demand. and therefore a lessening am
:ost in manufacturing and selling.
*Without exception the advertised articie. are
-quality being duly corisiddred-is cheaper phe
than the unadvertised article of limited, h
iae. Therefore the enlarged market, by ing-eason of advertising, tends to reduce the

The men who are expending this billion ser
ifdollars a year. and those engaged in di- as.recting its proper use and distribution. be'- ourliee that its efficienCy may be increased. dit'
by ts more thorough and scientific study.-
To this end the International Advertasing lou
Association has been formed, and antver- an<~tsers. publishers, advertising agents and aga
llothers who-have to do with~the subject diti
re enthusiastically giving it their -up- T
port and co-operation. It is expected that rec
this organization will; greatly assist in the
any ways i establishing the great lausi- miu
iess of advertising upon a more aatisfae betl

tory and economical basis. hol
It is claimed a still larger sum will be retspent, and the present "bililon dollar trolmark" wili be exceeMed.

ilinsire Struck by a Train and Dies A

A dispatch from Wheeling, W. Va., last say
ight says: Alexander Cochran, the mail- the
lionaire magnate of the eastern Ohio town sal
ifQuaker City, was the victim of an acc- un4

lent here this evening, and two hours later is
passed away at the City HospitaL. He was jia
standing on the train platforma, and must rat
la been dosing, as he did not see an
tpproaching freight train, though a score ana
>fpeople, seeing his perilous position,
relied frantically. He was caught tretween j
heoars and platform. and4 cruShed ini a
Frightful mnan*Cr nearly every bone of the o
,oybeing brohen. He was the owne~ be
'inl,QUMWe City; als a hbtea sdas aetofIn ~rM~tis

oeBarg
greatest bargains of our HALF

e two weeks beginning today. Di
nee of our Summer Low Shoes at t

prut shoes, which are suitable for fall
pkieise shoes vwifi sell rapidly.. Don't hi

SI Women's Shoes.
12 "Kid, Patent Leather.

~y and White Canvas Low
B " ~ Shoe., turn or "

Babies' soft and a; tension
hard sole Kid Boots soles.....
and Mocs. 2 C. $2.0 Hand-welt Kid Vel-
.in.............2 c

Patent C o lt

Child' best 'red, Bo.st.
tan and White Ten- Thousands of pairs of fine
S S ' $2.50 hand-turh or welted
Sizes to 10%.. n5c andBlack

r ~Blucher and 1

Child's0.aSwell Oxford

Chl'. O.an rc. $1.s....7.Strap Slippers and AU our i to $4 Tan Ox-Roman Sand"s,. soft fords, our Black "Wi-Mo-
or hard soles Dau-iblack
Sizes to . Oxfords and
Child's blaok Kid Boots, at.

Spribg.. eel Boots id, Patent Kid or Colt
and Oxfors8. 45c Low Shoes: and 1) stylesSizes to. 8 f Kid and

Patent Ideal $ IL
Boys' Rubber and$3.50Bootsteat S .oleCC;avaeand75 pairs $5 Louis XVieater Sole Canvasheel Kid and

Tennis .he, 8C P tent Kidalifze. .~. rpotiybroken

ChWldm n h.oes$2
thite and Gray DuckC aL

-Shhoes,aturn or

fords ansa O Tan and Black $1.50 Ox-
... ise_o 0C.ford Ties, Strap

.Sppers and Ro-id
man S andals;

a .ses up to 2......

nand $1.2d Girls' $1.0 to $2 LowBace Kd and High Shoes of best
Back Kidnfd sn B black or tan

and..BStraer and

toippers se leathers; all

to 2.....t.... YC.ies...........

PD

ABBAGt COLLECTION VAR8DAMA:

L. Ag8 yZlyg 'I'O THE QUESTIONED BEG

COf . ua-cADkEDITORIAL 1
c.; .

Da-Ss"blc

Is District is i1ip _.Better Seriee Asserts That He L

Oxford evesy Upon
te of $t. President

he ComislotFers received this morn- An echo has come i

a letter from Col. Myron K Parker, Vardanan post offic

sident of the Washirigton Fertilizer Postmaster General

npany, relative to the comlplaints that name a new post offic
re been received with regard to the the governor of that

ection of garbage in this city. Cot Vardaman had spok
1S~er's company has the contract for nc'wspaper of thet

collection of the fgarbage, and corn- Rooaeelt.
lots have been received at the Dts- Copies of the edi'
building during the past week at a governor used lingua
!ofsixty per day in regard to ttie Postmaster General

nner in lvhich the garbage is being' coining were sent to

LePted. Col. Parker states that a large decision was renderei

Kber of the complaints received are time since the editor

irely unfounded and that a large num- Anderson. Mliss., addr

of complaints are,due7 to conditions V5rdamn. in which
i ar..tor, o.f eassertion made b th

contactos. AconaratPe sat ent rearingteiol
theamun o gabAe olectdoot s, ben mad wa

te Chrds $e1.~ a$.2fAgs,153wsakdietyI
rVe ean aay.guc 'nraeo rsiet el

Ldods,oPiarkeo50c., s uet
large aont ofl egealatr-yDa i:'o
selle. H-1 kand futer1h.2hIntn hsb
BlaIcea-ed tonforde plil-d-aCOYO h o

es a unuuall andunprcedn wod Bake great O-

reaed aciitis, e wudsaotha Tines,a etoria fn
hav prvidd sfiien caslpper o'tand refece- uo

ntsofou cotrct Atth .pesnt .andpanatio ofT
LO O i~v ~~se crs nd sy.inseu tonra cussedess.*

ta e grethebes pssile er irce ' o$1.50 to his aLoew
beHg shaed o best

l that ditngihelc

atn w hae n ydubttht t. cTyE i USINEsE

remat olycalO fr ervier twiyce ss:erthaer ar

Comist oerreeeve tieae.Thi reorn-- 2iend
se dee wrom Cnoubteyro sho Panlor,
dalt oa - lare ahnerof Fcrtplinsr cnetigP
hanyin oratv nomthinlaint of thatrOi.n helk.
yerend recived ant annuards to the0000,wlbeo
io oef70 gabaer year),is ainsty.abutsitenl.n
00r compa~, ndera the presntacon f ttmetoorh
oletfthe- dentbagetheandwcooa

t's coabnY receivsted argte lossi enstre,-n
reaonld in duing thieps whe iha a-doncstuin
of enixtyrd per dayt i erfor ts mietoheenwo
er sinw lerhichb thigreorfuensnit is beopsedg
iper oft th momp. l-ins ecore tateveadadPt
unfouded nd ha an dareutm-enslaians

We cmtrpat tatreet conditionsisteamotene
duae entirely begond Wte controlndofrihfaUtsfr
enotracters icom~earatie stater,lenth oa m

to givetof gartbe coserce adregosh nie
;we deemsoye diags moe ongus a1 ti9epctd0bfr

19h4, wihedt tati beur iing thyer eofcal ften
YO har ee an avsierae tnrease inof eprsdn; 1 .

yatosoflgarbage etrel day whcnhay .I yn s
ions beod Prkeonr-l Rchaed,Zenserue to
lare omotut fe askethatbse mate
Imed. n Hfattes futher: cage e~
in upndingM this unprecedentedn- AisahfrmW
teabe uplyn consupton. oplits
inceed antonn rage trlcmany atoropeyoer
astricfaciii today anud sa"thaot h a vstdtec
havrederd sufOnt~e casnd iga wudb
aee, t throey p~efo athrqitrte-o evnnM
.i s ofinesr contrat in the pretterntid fngolf

a Coln e an r usn -u bes Itieaif-tude

se ServwithThtsUnIerabidants
cablgra -ract.dnlatng~t rcialywtots

Mrs. wlith Mabikiso ordtoo the large nube o cm

i. seamr Vderlnd,whih tAt teyhil hav oe

ad fom ntWOP ysteday ornng, rwfrnanpt of aC

br te InIlO o Ws Roe Igra. Se aTe aner gavethefB
Vicardsoan, hand -pok

ceopanedby er ttrne, M. .~GrgpeI,ru of tr

gadthetieaiintfherdepCtui e ofr tend.
ye~Bngover nr se Ingua

r~ VAerlafd- a Anwe4. ymg tiame Thne th dto

~ ~evt~rr*g. AneroMss,dd
i~ WilVOfrDDnn in whc

has been made war
-

sutngrfeece-t

tling Big
in W*ks.

YEARLY CLOSING-OUT SALE are left for
ring these two weeks we not only offer the bal-
nheard-of'low prices, but include also many high-
wear, at quick-moving prices. At the following
SLOW to take advantage of our offers.

Men's Shoes. AE
Ahl our $1.50 White and

Crash Canvas
Shoes and Ox-

ford TWomen's White Can-
week . .as Bathing

Shoesa, all1c
Any pair $2. $2.50 and $3 sizes.......
hand-welt
Linen Duck
Shoes in our 3 .Women's Serge and
stores at...... Glove Lether l

Square toe tipped Sterling H0U a e Slip- 39C II
Calf $2.50 -f

and Gaiters. 1
Reduced to... Ki, Women's 1 Vicl

Hand-welt $3 Velvet and Zfor4 Ties.
Box Calf
Laced and
Blucher Shoes, Women's =1.50 grade
S styles, at... Oxfords and Strap
All our $3.50 Patent Slippers, Kid and Pat-

Leather and Calf Qzfords .- ent LOather
and six styles $2 " and White 95C
of fine $3.50 J Canvaa......
High Shoes at *,
Our $5 Resillia Shoes dnd Women's $2 Tan Calf

several styles and White Canvas
of $3.50 and Oxford Ties, a table-
$4 high Shoes. . ful of brok- c-" 19
Closing price. en sizes.

DEPARTMENT.
Boys' and Girls' $2 Tan Boys $1.50 L i a e a

and Black, dressy and du- Shoes. gray or
rable low and s W this 8
high Shoes; * '
all sizes.......__
Boys' $2.50 Viol Kid and-

Sterling Calf, Men's 82 Kid and '

h a n d-w e it. Calf Oxford Ties,
- Laced Shoes, " ®Y nearly a 1I$ 40

not all $izes.... sizes.........

o Cor. 7th & K Sts.,

1914 & 1916 Pa. Ave.,
233 Pa. Ave. -.E.

1'S REPLY.FOR HEROIC SERVICE
ARDING RECENT NBDAIB SENT OTO OPPICEBS OP

TTTERANICR. R$vNuE CVTTER BRARP.

id Not Reflect Of- For Their Rescue of the Ice-Bound

th$. MOthei" o. Whalers l the Arctic
Roosevelt. -Ua

o Washington of the Secretary Shiaw ha.s sent to First Lieu-

e Incident, whereby tenant David TL 7 urvs, Lieutenant K P.

Payne declined to Bertholf an4 Surgeon Samuel J. Call of the

e in Mississippi after revenue eutter service. handsone and

state because Gov. costly gold medals for heroic service In the
rn Insultingly In his rescue expedition for the relief of the Ace-

othxr of President bound whalers in the Arctic sea in the

winter of 1897-95. Accompanying the medal

orial in which the that Is seot. to each man Is a letter from

pe congidered by the Secretary $haw describing briefly the rea-

aa more than unbe- sons for the bestowal of the medal, and

Mr. Payne. and his speaking is *terms of laudation of the omf-
t accordingly. Some car.
of the Daily Mail of The medals are handsome affairs four
ssed a letter to Gov. inches In diameter, and containing gold in-
he inquired if the tinsically Worth $Q1Q~ They bear pictures
Postmaster Gieneral of the recipients-that i, each mans medal

rue. v. Vrdamn belw th eng oeing "Arded byacro

utie Dparmen-. Ovelan E Cediio fordlefo Whers
on. I:is.. ugut Nov mbe 27 189 -Seemer. .....a91."

233cevd ha.xpdtinAve. su.eee ieacig h

the od Baeet are a o Tak heira bescue of hs knwlce-ofn

Thee asnWhagleakn ronitos nd this fArleti n

ly o rs.ngto evof dthe net ifune f n id h
he inet, hee.by te fScear hwt r av.

Pyne dencynd ito olos

teu hdiniss an-e

ate eauIsh ov. I fod egea lauet ow

r ofthe nfam Pr mnedbyPesdetWientMcne
Idzt ree yteuaiosqconteeredbytth
ilacodngySm

of th VADAyMAil" Cof i o teUie tte nrcgi

tino orhri evcsassedtheeteretdGor

he inuie Artcfcanthee o hreolc

,d to beicalederencee walrs
trug. Go4. Vadmiln

rting oth ginngtf thea f eeme, M?

'atiDetmet,s~wr ulo ieut.dsorgmn nhsr acr ing taor thof a-runtdne,btyo n orgCarr,ied.I pi- ad tcmae.Uu.E .Brh nnWorktha al dsred Bugo aulJ al rsctdyuefure inerdn shts oure n ufle ormsi .n

theoletd. pAt ar yoa getsrie er n r ed
Tre divs nofthenguaeO rsdn c~lyi i pca

roa to give Rboetterlt B *eeah si:'h adhp
n ePitheur eato teInGpr nonee ytemmeso
L5 coe'etwith h heoeragroudtinnnthidgeas,u-

kty'e wigneracy105 ad4ahisl vr a o eryfuthu rodinge hi a n nh vraruenee eoetaeeent.oh B. Carter,IyWiemn ihn euebta h

wapothe dteaisueltf .a ae nte lrou aei hhsoy-oofmeichesemenfahemrelef

a Cty n F . higestcrert Shan heselve ato Frte-

foolisht commed i. 'heri,creuotegrtE.fP.
f byBe'th onfdeaind Surgeongr Sandel CAmofte-

revenuewbetter N.rCce,chandpoopeean
y frmtie to i cothelyl edas floe hros beren fruitul

predletag that rescuo n ep .eitinenfori the ield of theace-
-1W estryedby fre nd wh~ ae inenArctc your cn-h

hitr p1897-h Ameripanyinge meda
the cty tday, nd hatoris cntt eand battles by lande from

Sthy fimly elie eorae int a descrng breace the a

Lrnti ofthecit rsuls f h betoano te bed, an-
- ~ sp~fe.aMnd tedterss urage of thef-

hbermils anoune- hse semeslsare assmecafgairzefou
dose don to inches n thdileter and ccessfuln oin-

tsu calayonoer p20.Terilo ar mictureI
nae f eogeW.of gtreipte-thuat s,e msvc meda
Limehimslf "rin earhich yown' ervn~g,e itingheods
he Un5erae."He blow her anrI ngrAared by ctrof

orehered 25, her, o hmeroica sevie.
- uOnote wpoithesre ha weals done

Team-s.w~. bLieu. Jarvis, whoz. Bodethe aous-
exeditl ion nceeedn ereaching the

Lodo ls ngh wrhles. iah coler of utos tit"
rkneri(aPresden Rosvl haigakdhmt

for uae!o take th plac eAuse ofa hes nowleda
difeenesopnfuncs f nyMn. h
each recipientgwettngan dniaetr

issflos

Woodward
AND

D

Lothrop,
New York-Washington-Paris.

Dnla the beated ters storn Will doss at S
ock; latudsay at 1.

Continuation of
August Sale

Housekeeping
Supplies,
NCLUDING Table Cloths

li and Napkins, Damask by the
yard, Center Pieces, Towel-
ings, Sheets, Pillow and

Bolster Cases, etc. This sale
comprises all worthful grades of
goods, from the lowest to the high-
est, and the prices, which are nota-
bly low, are made possible by ihn-
porting the goods direct, and by
buying the overstocks and "sec-
onds" of manufacturers much be-
low the real value.

Interesting to families, hotel pro-
prietors and housekeepei general-
ly who are preparing for fall, be-
cause of the exceptionally low
prices at which staunch, reliable
goods are quoted.

inen Table Cloths. secods."' in sines 2i3%-2z4-2%z2%-2%j2% sad 2%{3 Usrds.
$4.00 to $7.50 each.

Values, $5.oo to $to.oo.
Inea Pillow ca...."ased." I1my !OaISK-21z36-25z3d and 27z16 larbes.

$1.25 to $1.75 a pair.
Values, $1.5o to $3.00.

Unea Bolster tlraes, etro6s," fa afaaa 4447?2 and 41z7tlIncbes.
$1.25 to $1.75 eaeb.

Values, $1.50 t0'$4.oo.
64-inch All-l~ne Cream Dsmask. heavy weight.

Special price, 5oc. a yard.
64-Inch All-linen Damask. bleached.

Special price, 6oc. a yard.
Bleached Damask Napktnas-rzdlteat umrlty.
$1.oo, $1.5o and $1.75 a dozen.

Sller-bisached Damask Napkins..
$1.25, $1.35, $1.5o and $2.oo a dozen.

Special L.nm Demia,k Pattern Cloths, all Mass.
8x58-inch, 9oc. each.

64x68-inch, $1.20 each.
Drmask Pattern Coths., ood design., ezc.u..2nnyity.

2 yds. long, $2.00 each.
25/2 yds. long, $2.50 each.

Ntpktns to match.
20-inch, $2.0o a dozen.
22-inch, $2.50 a dozen.
24-inch, $3.00 a dozen.

30 Odd Damask Pattern Catks and ft deatDamask Napkinsa,' asled truss baadig and
display, but otberwlee perfect and esUsilat tinai-itIes.

25% less than regular prices.
100 doses Hack lbwaa, bemsed ready toe rn.;

alas lOzt6 inohes..
I2%e. each; $.5~a dozen,
Regularly $1.50 a dozen.

100 dossaaa*InttokBl lbwels. as(1 ad a
w.rbent: size 24z4 laebea. .

25c. each. Regularly 35.
1.000 yards All-linen Glaae-F.weng."

Special price, z/c. a yard.
1.000 yard. All4laen Twill Cash, fir ,tatc."w s.etc.

1oc. a yard. Value, 125c.
White Goods.
40 Inch India"La-Lery sheer and dainty.

Special price, 15c. a yard.
45-inch French Lawnc--ecllent quality.

Special price, 25c. a yard.
500 yards Pique Muslin., good designs.

15c. a yard. Value, 25c.
Reinforced Sheets,
Strong and Heavy.

Muslin Sheets, woven heavier in
the center, rdinforced just like
stockings are,woven heaviest at
heel and toe. For durability and
economy they have no equal. Will
outwear two ordinary sheets. All
sizes in stock, and -we alone show
them in Washirigton.

63x9o-inch, 75c. each.
72x90-inch, Soc. each.
72x99-inch, 85c. each.
81x9o-inch, 85c. each.
8ix9-inch, 9oc. each.
9ox90-inch, 9oc. each.
90x99-inch, $i.oo each.

9oxbo8-inch, $r.io each.
Also 500 size 81.00-inch Atlantic Mille Masil.

Sheets, heavy round thread.

Special price, 60c. e*h.
1.000 siue 4ESii-inch Wanasutta Mauti. Pilnow

Slips. well made.

Special price, 15c. each.
Second sear. Eleventh at.

Continuation of
August Sale

Bed Blankets
(Manufacturers' Seconds.)
fINE, fluff:y Wool Blankets,
practically perfect, at an av-
erage saving of a third to a
half on regular prices.

The best manufacturers, ever

careful of their reputation, will not

permit a single pair of blankets to

Leave their mill that are not up to

he standard in every respect. The

slightest injperfection-. drop of

grease, a tiny cut, a tear-b'e what

it may, the blanket affected is

thrown out to be disposed of as a

'econd."

Owing to recent improvements
.n mill machinery the imperfections

i.re very slight and less noticeable

han ever, and the wearing quali-
aes of' the. goods are in nowise af-
ected.
Sizes for single beds, three-quar-

:er beds, double beds, twin beds,

:ribs-white, red and gray.
$2.00 to. $.01 a Pair.

12egnlritSO.0 to S12.00.


